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161 spring street melbourne

Rising from a wrapped wooden staircase, Siglo Bar is a stunning cube of industrial steel, glass and neon, opening up to striking views of the city, including the illuminated columnar façade of Parliament, the coniment of St. Patrick's Cathedral and the muraled brickwork and domes of the Princess Theatre.
Served by waiters at white-clad tables, guests sit in Parisian wicker chairs &amp; wooden garden furniture. Classic cocktails, spirits and champagne are served on the terrace, as well as a selection of fine Cuban cigars and bar snacks. The upper end of Spring Street seems to represent the last bastion of
Old Melbourne. With the vaulted majesty of the Princess Theatre falling into the shadow of Parliament House, just metres from the famous Windsor Hotel, there is timelessness to this part of the city that characterises the European. Stepping into Europe, you almost expect to be greeted with classic 1950s
businessmen by John Brack's Collins Street, 5pm. Mirrored walls, antique posters, wooden paneling and the promise of dinner point to an institution that feeds and watered Melburnians for eternity. The menu pays homage to the name of the property at all times of the day. Whether it's breakfast eggs,
theatre snacks or a full, elegant dinner, the menu is dotted with the taste of Spain, Italy and France, and even a nod to your homeland in the form of clotted cream and beef Wellington. Gefällt mirGefällt dirSeitentransparenzFacebook möchte mit diesen Informationen bannerer machen, worum es bei dieser
Seite geht. Hier erfährst du mehr zu den Personen, die die Seiten verwalten und Beiträge darin posten. Alle ansehenInfo über European MelbourneSitting opposite the Victorian-sized Parliament House European House has gained cult status among Melbournians and visitors to aliMehr anzeigen Sitting
opposite victorian-sized Parliament House our three seats have gained cult status among Melbournians and visitors abo. Recalling the old world of Europe, European mines of rural traditions of France, Italy and Spain. 7.30 until late, breakfast for dinner, 7 days a week, European serves honest, simple
food, souting only the best products from Australia and Europe. This institution is a must visit, even if it is only one of the best coffees in this city. ..... A European is not Spanish.... It is also not French, Italian, Austrian or Greek. European is a hybrid creature that evokes memories (and occasional longings)
for the wineries and cafes of all these places; and the extent to which the concept resonates with Melbournians can be measured at the place of longevity.... Epicure Check out our menu or our famous wine list. If you want to learn more about organising an exclusive event in each of the private spaces, go
to Spring Street Events We are located opposite the House, at 161 Spring Street, Melbourne. Phone - +61 3 9654 0811 Email - info@theeuropean.com.au Opening times Kitchen open:7.00am-11.00pm Bar Open until 12.00pm kitchen open:7.00am/7.30am-12 00 Bar Open until 1.00 am kitchen
open:7.30am-11.00pm Bar Open until 12.00 am We serve breakfast from 7:30am - 4pm on weekends N.B. On weekends off-street parking is not available, but subject to restrictions.  For safe parking, we recommend Parkade, located at 34 - 60 Little Collins Street (entrance / exit of Bourke Street). Visit
the City Wine Shop located right next door! European is a long narrow spring street restaurant serving really good Italian cuisine: linguini, risotto, gnocchi, etc. Wines are largely European, with several Australian wines on the list. Desserts are good. It is a busy, tightly packed place - tables and chairs very
close to each other ...- excellent service and good price. More European is a long narrow spring street restaurant serving really good Italian cuisine: linguini, risotto, gnocchi, etc. Wines are largely European, with several Australian wines on the list. Desserts are good. It is a busy, tightly packed place -
tables and chairs very close to each other ...- excellent service and good price. More money. More
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